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Interview with Mrs* Oaasle Suggs Brown.
Ryan, Oklahoma*

Uy father, J. W» Suggs, oamo from Klssiaslppi*

Ha waa born in 1839. Cal and J* D. (Iker) Sugg»

oame hare ten years before my father did* When we

left Mississippi, we settled near Broirnwood, then

oame to old Spanish Fort near Red River.

Oal and Iker, my uncles, first settled on Mud

Creek when tney oame into the Territory. They sold

to Bill Washir^ton and mored out here in 1872. My

father, being a family man, didn't move about as

Oal and Iker did. They were not married.

Tne Sugga ranoh waa funded on the east by the

g8th Meridian, and ran north past Duncan, treat to

Lawton and south to Red River* It was a atrip of

land thirty by forty miles, Walters, Oklahoma, being

about the center.

seen as many as fifteen hundred saddle
/

horses on a <jorrkl at one time* "Uiey drove their

oattle to market over the Ohisholm trail before

railroads came through. On the Suggs ranoh there
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wore as many as on©'hundred men working at one time.

On tho driro they had a ohuok w^agon,*a large one,

covered, irith a plaoe in the front for the cowboys'

bedding rolls* Fmatened to the back, was .the cabinet

• like affair with pigeon holes for the supplies, salt,

popper, sugar, flour, grease, and others. This wo.s

fixed so when the cover was let down the pieces of

board that held it up made the legs. They used tin

plates. They did their cooking in big kettles. Their

coffee was made in wash pott* When the boys slept,

it was on the ground under tarpaulins. Tturre were

no houses, tney always slept in the open ̂ n all kinds

of weather. We couldn't get lumber and what houses

were built were out of loga.

Hogs ran wild so we had meat besides be6f. They

kept dogs to bay the hogs, and while the dogs held

these hogs the boys would slip up behind and kill

them* 1 have made up a bolt of canvas for sausage

many times.
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When they started one of theae AriYes, it

would sometimes take three months to make the

trip to.Kansas City* It would be six months at

a time before Mother and 1 would see another

white person outside of ranch tiands* We were

the only white women there.

A man wouldn't dare get off his horse around

cattle or shake his slicker for it would oause &

stampede right off,

Qowboys always dreaded atorma. The horns

drew electricity. In riding herd one man rode

one way and another rode the other way* They

would meet at a oertain point and then turn back.

Singing oowboy songs wa3 a necessity then and not

a form of entertainment* as are those suag now over

the radio* It quieted the cattle.

There were no gardena and no oropa.

lien wore leather chops to keep the tall grass

from wearing their trousers ao much.
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Ity father stayed six nil** north of 3ttgdpnt

about wjitre faurika is. My aothtr, being the only

white • woatn on the ranch, was a. Mother to all the .

cowboys*

ffe had Oomaache and Klowa friend*# $uaaaah

Parker waa at our bouse many time»» Tlie firat

Indian I ever saw, father brought him in and he

ate dinner* Father gare them beef. Our songs were

made theirs* They nerer harmed us et any tiae, hov~

eTer they would dome* pitch tepees and dress with

war paint and use their war danoes* Itey wore Tory

little olothing or none at all*

fe thought olTills&tlon had come when the rail-?

road OSJM through* People oame* Ilsjre was a pay

school started* Ghuroh started.^ serrioee were held

under the shade trees* I took up Hoao Mission work*

X drcte one aniaal a thousand miles into places that

it seened no one had orer betin before, orer trails

that seened alnost iapaeaable. It waa hard to get
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pooplo stirred up and out to ohuroh. Our first

Baptist preacher was Brad Hays and our Hethodist

was MoClannahan. .

Of oour8o where there were aettlaments, oea-

eteries were* Perry Grore was the first.

Mr. Oanterberry, Sugga' foraman, waa buried

in the Baldwin Oametery near Ryan*

The reason there are no business houses near

the railroad is because of the orerflov* Ryan is

built with the hill.

The first sohool in Ryan was Presbyterian and

all of the faculty was Presbyterian.


